Minutes of the Brookings County Weed and Pest Meeting


Brookings County Outdoor Adventure Center

March 7, 2019
1:00 PM
Steve Olson called the meeting to order
Steve Olson Welcomed 42 members to the 2019 Brooking County Annual Weed & Pest Meeting.
Keynote Speakers: Began with Paul O Johnson he talked about Palmer Amaranth had very good points.
Paul was not on the agenda but filled in a 20-minute spot because of another speaker failed to show up.
Brian Gustad: Highway superintendent spoke about snow events and had to leave to clear more roads
cleared.
Bob Hill Emergency Management: Spoke he will be on Next Year’s agenda it is a good thing for the
townships to know who our emergency manager is.
Brenda Sievers with the State Department of AG: spoke on Emerald Ash Borer again another great
presentation.
Jeff Grendler Game Fish and Parks officer: spoke on trapping programs with the GF&P again another
great speech. He always has interesting things to say.
Marty Stanwick Brookings County Sheriff’s Department: Marty talked again about the places the young
kids like to hang out and if you see something say something. In addition, Marty mentioned about the
meth problems.
Misty Moser was the last to speak she spoke on the changes being made and the different chemical we
are using in the 2019 year. Misty also let the townships know that she would go to board meetings and
talk about the prices for chemical. Misty also thanked the Commission, the Board Members and
surrounding supervisors that are only a phone call away if ever needed.
Door prizes: Names were drawn for door prizes. A thank you also to Kristen at the Brookings County
Outdoor Adventure center for everything.
Meeting adjourned at 3:00 PM
Sincerely,

Misty Moser
Brookings County Weed & Pest Supervisor

